UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C.

In the Matter of
CERTAIN PERSONAL COMPUTERS,
MOBILE DEVICES, DIGITAL MEDIA
PLAYERS, AND MICROCONSOLES

Investigation No. 337-TA-1083

NOTICE OF COMMISSION DETERMINATION NOT TO REVIEW AN INITIAL
DETERMINATION (ORDER NO. 7) TERMINATING THE INVESTIGATION
AGENCY:

U.S. International Trade Commission.

ACTION:

Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the U.S. International Trade Commission (the
“Commission”) has determined not to review a January 2, 2018, initial determination (Order No.
7) (the “ID”) granting a joint motion to terminate this investigation based on a settlement
agreement and withdrawal of the complaint. This investigation is terminated.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ron Traud, Office of the General Counsel,
U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street SW., Washington, DC 20436, telephone
(202) 205-3427. Copies of non-confidential documents filed in connection with this
investigation are or will be available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to
5:15 p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street
SW., Washington, DC 20436, telephone 202-205-2000. General information concerning the
Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server (https://www.usitc.gov). The
public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission’s electronic docket
(EDIS) at https://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that information on this
matter can be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal at 202-205-1810.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On November 14, 2017, the Commission instituted
this investigation under section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, 19 U.S.C. § 1337
(“section 337”), based on a complaint filed by Aqua Connect, Inc. of Orange, CA; and Strategic
Technology Partners, LLC of Orange, CA (collectively, “Aqua Connect”). 82 FR 55117, 5511718 (Nov. 14, 2017). The complaint alleges a violation of section 337 by reason of infringement
of certain claims of U.S. Patent Nos. RE46,386 and 8,924,502. The complaint named as a
respondent Apple Inc. of Cupertino, CA (“Apple”). The Office of Unfair Import Investigations
(“OUII”) is also a party in this investigation.

On
O Decemberr 20, 2017, Aqua
A
Connect and Applee filed a connfidential joinnt motion too
terminatee this investiigation based
d on a settlem
ment agreem
ment (the “A
Agreement”) and withdraawal
of the com
mplaint. On
n December 21, 2017, th
he private parrties filed a ppublic versioon of this
motion. OUII filed a response su
upporting thee motion.
On
O January 2, 2018, the administrativ
a
ve law judgee issued the IID, which grrants the motion.
The ID finds
fi
that the private partties’ motion complies wiith Commisssion Rule 2110.21(b),
particularrly finding th
hat the parties have prov
vided a confi
fidential and a public verrsion of the
Agreemeent, and also finding thatt the parties’ motion stat es that “[t]heere are no otther agreemeents,
written, oral,
o
expresss or implied, between Aq
qua Connectt and Apple cconcerning tthe subject
matter off this investig
gation.” The ID additionally finds tthat “there arre no extraorrdinary
circumstaances that warrant
w
denyiing the motio
on.” The ID
D further connsiders the puublic interesst, as
is requireed under Com
mmission Ru
ule 210.50(b
b)(2), and deetermines thaat “there is nno evidence
indicating that termin
nating this in
nvestigation based on thee Agreemennt would be ccontrary to thhe
public interest.” Acccordingly, th
he ID grants the motion. No petitionns for review
w of the ID w
were
filed.
The
T Commisssion has deteermined not to review thhe ID. This iinvestigationn is terminatted.
The
T authority
y for the Com
mmission’s determinatio
d
on is containeed in Sectionn 337 of the
Tariff Acct of 1930, as amended (19
( U.S.C. 13
337), and inn part 210 off the Commisssion’s Rules of
Practice and
a Procedu
ure (19 CFR part 210).
By
B order of th
he Commission.
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